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I might say that the word IIEaster" is found once in the Bible •••in Acts 12:

and ironically enough it is in this translation. and any Bible that has a
I(

margina.l reference or footnote states that the word should have been trans-

lated Passover for in that passage it was dealing with the Jews. Easter

actually was a heathen festival to the goddess Ister or starus who was the

goddess of ,fe:-tility, the ;>ign of fertility being the egg and of course the
,;, 1'1'0'&--", tv td~.A~ fr~ ;7U /'tt:/uu.-

bunny:~ut today in the midst of all the eggs and easter bunnies and the

colorful Easter attire the religious world manages to put an emphasis upon

the physical sufferings of Christl and in many cases people try to reenact

the sufferigs of Christ by retracing 31s steps. S~me have gone so far as tc

have themselves tied or even nailed to a w~oden cross in an effort to identi

themselves with the sufferings of Christ. ~ow keep in mind Jesus Christ is

the uniquo:?Ders~n of the universe. Be had a unique birth. He ·became the

unique God-Man and lived a unique life and died a unique death, but the Bibl

clearly teaches that the uniqueness of His ~eath was not that of his physic~

suffering for many men ha.ve g.Jne through similar experiences and thousands

h=.ve di ed upon crosses wh i ch "'l'3.S Rorne IS rnethod'Jf cap i tal pun i sh-nen t; , The

natural man however is ever prone to focus his attention UDon that which he

~a:'lssa and t.o give litt le attenti':Jn t.o that TJhich he cannot see. ~~vl Chri ~

did suffer physically at the hands of rnanv -- that man could see and man cay

un~er3tand. But that suffering ~idno~ a~one for ~a~l~ cin. ~hrist also
die~ ~.-,;~~;"'."1"!~' .~.nr.3.suffered, at the had"l.of -:}0r1 :\lmighty. That suffering

no one can see and yet it was that suffering that took care of man1s sins.

N'Jv-'first of all let us r-ev i ew the phy si.caI sufferings of christ to catch t.l

contrast. He was involved in about six trials which led up to his crucifix:

and. :nany painful things happened to Him. peo:,>lewoultJ.often bring their h3.1

back and slug Him across the face-- sometimes with an.open hand and so~etim'
I

they wou Ld punch h i ra with their fist. They then wou l.dsay, "You1re a

'lrODnetI DroDhesy!" "Telll us who it was that smote thee." Thrd'.n·hthi.s ty?
~ ~ - I

~unchin~ the fe~tures of His face gradually ~irninished and Isaiah in
I



I describing His condition said "His features were completely and totally
L-ook:.J..

destroyed so that He 00 longer ~humanll - they also spit upon Him - they

r- mocked, they laughed, they lied about Him, He was then turned over to Pilate

and though Pilate said I find no Him in his efforts to pacify the jeering

crowd he had Christ scourged. Now the whip usually had several tails and in

those tails were metal, bone and glass, so the hide would be torn off the

victim's back. Then the Romans had a custom of rubbing salt into the victim'
wounds to aauterize them. This would usually bring screams from the victims-

but not from our Lord, for as Isaiah declared IIForas the lambs before his

shearers is dumb so He (Christ) opened not His mouth.1I They then led Him

through the streets to Golgotha and He began to stagger and a Roman centurion

appointed a man from the crowd to help carry the cross. On Calvary's hill

they nailed Christ to that cross. It was then dropped into a socket into
the qrourid and one of the most painful ways to die physically is to (Hsjoint

on a cross by the weight of one I s own body , But here again Isaiah said

"F\S a lamb before his shearers is dumb so He opened not his mouth.1I For

three hous He hung on that cross. He began to dehydrate and the accumulatioe

of all that had taken place was beginning to take its toll. Though He had

many things to say yet not once did He complain. aut notice at 12 noon the

scene changes. Darkness covered all the l~n4, there was abs~lutely no

li?"ht it was pitch blaCk and no mortal 8ye coul"l.pierce the darkness ~nr:1

see that which was about to be transacted·between 30~ the F~~her, So~ the
son anri :~or:1.the :1Jly Spirit. :\.11::Jf t.he hu-nan p ai.n that rte h-~"'- su f f srad u p

to this point di0 not disturb the Lord Jesus christ: but now, for the first

tim8 so~ething happened which did. The moment which would crocure s3lv~tion

for a lost world had come! 'rhe moment which christ dreaded to come into
the

The moment wh i ch cas e-t Him t'J pray in/cr~rr'lencontact with had ap?roached.
wile
while rie S'N9at droos of b l.ood lIE"atherif it be oo ssLb l.e let thisI . -

'Jef·ore me". rh~ cup was the suffering as the result of i~entifying Himself

~h the sins of the world. christ b~gins to scream
T'h.::>ufo r s ak en i-le!"



/ written by David 1000 years before! Psalms 22:1, I quote: IIMy God My Go';

forsaken me! Why are Thou so far f rom helping me and from the ~A,.:>rdsof my
m. roar;ng?1I L'it.er 11 ..r . • ~ a y, scream~ng. These words were being screamed while they

were being addressed to My G·:>dthe Father, My God the spirit "Why H~5t Thou

forsaken Me?" He goes on to answer it in Verse 3 "For Thou art Holy". Man
coming

because of his sin was separated from God. Jesus christ was nOW/in contact

wi th man I s sins. Thus a thrice Ho ly G'Jd had t<) turn their backs on the Lord

Jesus Christ. He goes on to say "But I am a worm" - in verse 6 - and likens

Himself to a worm which was crushed in a vat from which a very expensive

crimson dye was extracted. Jesus Christ was identifying Himself with every

sinner wh:> ever lived and who ever would live. He was being crushed under

the penalty of sin at the Hand of God. Notice h:>w Isaiah puts it in Isaiah

53: 4-6 II su rsly He hath bo rne our grief and caz ried our so rrows I yet ;""re dit4

esteem Hi~ smitten and stricken of God a~d afflicted, f"Jr He was wounded for

our transgressions, He was bruise~ for our iniquities, the ch~stisernent of

our peace W3.S upon Him and by His stripes we are heale~. All we like spee!?

have gone a st ray I 'N2 have t.u rned ev?rY,")!'li!?t:> his O'."D '.,.l.a"!i'l.nr'fthe Lord hath

laid on Him (Chr~st) the iniquities of us ~ll.

bruise Him,
for sin. II

He hath pUlHim t.o grief and t.hou

rhat you ha~e in V0rse 10. N'J one

shall make His soul an Qfferin~

could see the 5:>ul of Jesus

~hrist that was being crushed, p:>ured :>ut, as an atonement for sin. Have y'Jt

in 3is 1::>v2r1ir'f. He sent His S~~ t:> hell. An~ the cr~ss stan~s for th~

truth of the fact t.hat; the "'N3.ges of sin is death". ("'h~n.rssus Christ huno

upon that eras s He bore the ?en-::tlty th.~t 'NQul".take you and I all eternity t~

payoff in the lake of fire. and He is the propiti3.tion for our sins an~ not

fo r our sins o nLy but for the sins of the whole world , ')')you believe that

when He scre~med there upon that cross th3t He too~ care of all of your sins~

'is is the gre~t answer to manls ?roble~s. But yS!t man is ever prone to
ri':Jes

:;t!'1 ef f ort; t·o :\tone for his:>wn sins and .:J.~tually x:-l!/iO'3U 1t to what G:>n.
I
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He participates in religious rites, religious rituals, religious sacraments

m\ and endeavors on the instal:rhmentplan basis to abs:)lve himself from his sins
-and never realizing the fact that Jesus paid it all, all to Him lowe, sin

has left a crimson stain but His mod washed it white as snow." Jesus Christ

died for your sins, was buried and rose again to give you the benefits of

what He purchased for you. Life for the taking. liThe wages of sin is death

but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.1I


